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Middle School
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25  Tevet, 5778

A Message from Andrea

 
I hope you can join us on Monday for this important

community conversation!

Shabbat Shalom!



January 18
Chumash Presentation

Rimonim

January 19 
End of Term 1

January 22
Lower School Report

Card Information
Meeting for Parents

7pm

January 25 
Parparim Shema

Program

Tallit Family Program
for 6th grade families

January 31
MakerSpace Night for

Parents
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Quick Links

 Solomon Schechter
Website
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Mazel Tov to....

Gina  and Jason
Gluck on the birth of

their daughter.  

Ava Nicole Gluck was
born on Wednesday,

January 3, 2018.  Special
congratulations go to

big
brothers Brendan (EC4)

and Dylan (EC2). We
wish them a lifetime of

happiness! 
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Follow Schechter on Twitter & Facebook!!!
 To keep up with all the happenings at SSDS, 

Follow us on Twitter HERE and on Facebook HERE
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Technology and Design with Gesher

The Gesher students have begun a unit on technology and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o0fuSpi1bOkhebTcZ6Jpqo6rE_rXapANhW8RCDNeFaditxoPM9NaIbXS5uN5eEXdg1zjHHFtJI-Yu64Tq0monyQVWHVCHT6kGsjY-EWyflH-MWiptGq51sG8Az7qEjf5W_JLKCokfkxQ2LXIgimBq_k77PlBJQthU52BKXM63j4ONP8r_ba_4Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o0fuSpi1bOkhebTcZ6Jpqo6rE_rXapANhW8RCDNeFaditxoPM9NaIUCn8Taf3SyLuUjX-Kfv8udzfoxVFApXKBYRYq41R3Nb6Q9MFDMm_3KkNgy1QLB-Mrc4TcA6dfYSgS3O4S2Rbchde4gVpf4CFu3NYEPgYzE4aNrMiCF19AU1Xd5td4RFgMOv0w4PBHvyit8RU53Gw5k=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o0fuSpi1bOkhebTcZ6Jpqo6rE_rXapANhW8RCDNeFaditxoPM9NaIevbPaN9zRooIiRW6xhV3uEQVYTW2GZkPtYUpViXyr1buTkXtbE1pyew-NHmzJgfHUtQ2n0b-w64AApTbs0XvmZUCZLzJ8vluJMjeAg4Gt-yCWU-JkyTr8JpRGBv7JNbOOTIYLFSkmqvVm_M0rF10JqkH020sMnXDrjT1P0bW0kM8Ri6erqz7YhEDZoUBn3uQUYLomxyGhVBvnmPYqM24TM=&c=&ch=


Schechter Offers our
Condolences to....

Ron Buckman and his
son, Schechter

graduate Jason (2014), 
on the loss of their

beloved   
father and grandfather,

   
Martin Buckman 

------------------
Schechter

alumni Cassandra
(1998), Jacob (2001),
Ezekiel, and Hannah

Donnelly 
on the loss of their

beloved   
father,

   
Justin Donnelly

-------------------

Avra Novarr and her
children, Schechter

alumni Jason (1998) and
Matt

and their families
on the loss of their

beloved   
father-in-law and

grandfather,

Leo Novarr

------------------

Schechter teacher 
June Renert 

and her husband Richard
and their family 

on the loss of their
beloved   

sister-in-law and aunt,

Susan Renert   

design, with the end result of
creating their own invention.
The students started off the unit
exploring the effect technology has
on our lives and how it is constantly
changing. Students completed
several different activities as part of
their background research: in one
activity, they combined different
materials to see who could create
the strongest glue; in another
activity, students made prototypes
of paper airplanes to see which one
functioned the best in flying a far
distance. 

   
This week, the students are
brainstorming about
problems they face in their
lives that could be solved
with the aid of technology
and/or creativity. This is the
starting point for creating
an invention. 
 

On Wednesday, the students looked at a model called
"SCAMPER," which is a tool that helps you generate ideas for new
products and services by encouraging you to think about how you
could improve existing ones. The students worked in groups to
take an everyday school object and try to improve upon it. 

The students look
forward to creating 
prototypes of their
own!
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Rogow MS focusing on balance during prayer

This week, the Middle School students
studied mishna 2:13 from Avot, focusing on the balance between
making prayers keva, meaning set or routine and kavanna,
meaning intentional and personal.



-----------------------
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Join Our List

Would you like a
grandparent, relative, or
friend to receive the
Schechter newsletter?
Email ASobel@ssds-
hartford.org and include the
name, email address, and
relationship to
Schechter and we will add
them to our list!

Inside the ArtSTudio!

Paparim

 

 

 

"Rabbi Shimon says:  Be
careful in the reciting
of Shema and "the prayer"
(Amida).  When yo pray
(the Amida), don't treat your
praying as a matter of
routine; but let it be a (plea
for) mercy and supplication
before God, blessed be He,
as it says (Joel 2:13), 'For God
is gracious and merciful, long-
suffering and full of kindness,
and repents of the evil.  And
do not be wicked in your own
eyes."

According to Alex, a 7th grader, when we enter into prayer, we
should feel that "you don't have to do it.  You get to do it."  To
achieve that goal, students suggested changing up the melodies,
varying English and Hebrew and focusing on different sections
each time we pray.  In addition, they suggested that we don't
merely read the prayers by rote but rather read them to deeply
understand them.

In tackling the final line of
the mishna that tells us not
to be wicked in our own
eyes, 8th grader, Brady,
shared this insight:  "If what
you're doing doesn't satisfy
you, it's probably not going
to satisfy God or someone
else."

It is always a pleasure to
learn with and from our
students!
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Middle Schoolers Launch Curbside  drop off for EC! 

We are so excited to announce the launch of Early Childhood
Curbside AM Drop Off! 

Early Childhood Curbside AM Drop Off is daily from 
8:15 - 8:25 am.  

mailto:llakenbach@ssds-hartford.org
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1100358239716


 

 

 
Gesher

 

This week, Schechter Middle
School students began a rotating volunteer schedule to help EC
parents who may be having a tough time navigating strollers in the
snow. It's simple! EC parents just pull up to the curb at the front
door and take their Early Childhood children out of their car seats. 
A Schechter Middle School student will greet the child at the curb,
walk them up the steps into the building, and bring them to their
classroom. On our inaugural day, there were big smiles from both
our little ones and their "big kid" escorts!
 
We appreciate the enthusiastic help of our Middle School
students, but because they have to get to their own classrooms
by 8:30 am, we can only  provide this service until 8:25 am. Join the
fun... our Middle Schoolers are ready and waiting to help your little
ones!!  
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Save the Date for Ner Tamid!

   

Save the Date for Ner Tamid!
 

Evening of Sunday, April 29, 2018
at Beth El Temple

 
This year's honorees are Eric and Jessica Zachs and

their children,  
Ben and Paige, Jacob, and Zoë.  

The Zachs family exemplifies Schechter's core values of
Chochma (Wisdom), Klal Yisrael (Community) and
Lev Tov (Good Heart). We hope you will join us to

celebrate Schechter and our honorees. 
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Alumni Update!

 
Matt Baram (Schechter 2004) will be getting married to Alayna
Baron on January 21st in Henderson Nevada at Midbar Kodesh
Temple, where her parents Dr. Howard and Bonni Baron reside. 
Matt is the Millennial Director at Sinai Temple in Los Angeles in
charge of its Young Professionals, Youth, Friday Night Live
Services, and Trips to Israel.  Alayna teaches First Grade at the
Pressman Academy (Jewish Day School) in Los Angeles. 

Matt's father, David, was a vice president on Schechter's Board of
Trustees and chaired the Building Committee for the existing



school.  He is a Judge of Probate and a practicing attorney in
Bloomfield. He served as State Representative for 9 years from
Bloomfield/Windsor.  His mother Paula, is a pre-school teacher at
the Beatrice Fox Auerbach Early Learning Center of the Mandell
JCC.  She was a long time religious school teacher at Beth Hillel
Synagogue in Bloomfield. 

Matt's brother, Danny, graduated Schechter in 2000 and is a
Manager in the Digital Distribution Department of NBC in Los
Angeles.
 
Mazal tov to the entire family on their upcoming simcha! 
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Join other Jewish teens as we spread the joy of reading

with Children's Reading Partners on January 14th! 

This event includes lunch and a service project. 
Suggested donation of $5 or a gently used book.

Questions? Email office@jtconnect.org
RSVP link HERE by Wednesday, January 10th

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o0fuSpi1bOkhebTcZ6Jpqo6rE_rXapANhW8RCDNeFaditxoPM9NaIXdny0dhcl__j7WjGA6BMptVL872-x_8I7902wy7ykDSdxZm8hgM3efisAPVfaIfVQ9wWc8qrTUQ_k0Dw1B25OQP5iy6afmJ8AJNfKl5P8ut8g3DY10wmKT0fo0ssTikOhekvASrlc4pxQ0Oc78OTvyEM-lyVL9oBN3ijrLC2-lKtqCJSo2Aa13w4BirkfXsRCxmu6WyMIwPAjzbUItOWeYsqaBO1ZHK3Nus-cDxoeb4&c=&ch=
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 On Sunday, February 4, 2018, 
celebrate the World Wide Wrap 

at the Emanuel Synagogue 
(160 Mohegan Drive, West Hartford) 

and join congregations from around the world
performing the Mitzvah of wrapping Tefillin. 

 At 9:00am, receive interactive Tefillin wrapping
instructions.  

At 10:00am, experience a lively, musical, family-friendly,
shortened morning service

 10:30-11:30am, enjoy brunch prepared by the Emanuel
Brotherhood, Sisterhood, Minyonaires, Religious

School and Ritual Committee.  
This Federation of Jewish Men's Clubs program is free



and open to the community, family and friends.  No
RSVP required.  

Contact tdbomzer@gmail.com for more info
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Audrey So bel and Rhianno n Van Bindsbergen, Co -Edito rs
So lo mo n Schechter Day Scho o l o f Greater Hartfo rd


